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   We discuss the transurethral resection of the prostate (TUR-P) on 40 patients in the chronic 
stage of stroke, all of whom were refractory to conservative managements of urinary disturbance. 
All patients, between 35 and 89 years old (mean: 52.6 years), had only one episode of stroke and 
were diagnosed as benign prostatic hypertrophy or bladder neck contracture that appeared to cause 
urinary disturbance in these patients At six months after TUR-P, all except for one patient, who 
needed an indwelling catheter due to a reinfarction, were catheter free. Of these cases 36 (92%) 
obtained independent micturition and did not develop urinary incontinence except transiently 
postoperatively. Two cases with impaired mobility and one case with progressive senile dementia 
required helpmates and/or a commode and so forth postoperatively. It is concluded that in 
chronic stroke patients TUR-P is recommended for those with benign prostatic hypertrophy or 
bladder neck contracture. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn.: 38: 1123-1127, 1992) 



























































































投与例は6例で,う ち3例 は αrblockerとの併用療
























































































































































































































































































6)曽 根 淳 史,河 原 弘 之,大 田 修 平,ほ か:前 立 腺 肥 大 症
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け る 排 尿 動 態 検 査 の 意i義一 と く にDetrusorHy-
perrefrexia,DetrusorSphincterDyssynergia
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